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Weaver LeadsAlpha Kappa Psi Begins uflioifCAIIPUSBook Drive For Japan
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional commerce fraternity, announced yes-

terday that it will conduct a drive beginning Monday to collect texts
to send to Japan.

The fraternity will use the Y lobby and the Lenoir Hall lobby as
collection points.

yf
The drive is being carried on in

response to two letters which have

UiiM BRIEF !

Carolina Joins
Other Colleges
In Experiment
UNC recently became one of 30

institutions in the country partici-
pating in a program sponsored by
the World University Service in
an experiment in j education for

international understandig."
The experiment here will con

sist of three projects, to be direct
ed by a steering committee made
up of students and faculty mem-
bers. Dean of Students Fred Weav-
er is chairman. )

The first project will be the
testing of a representative group
of the student body here to get

relations. The test is a questionaire
provided by WUS. i

. The other two projects will be
discussions among campus organ-
izations such as dorms, fraterni-
ties, YMCA and clubs.

One discussion topic will be for-
eign students and the promotion
of world understanding. The other
will be the utilization of faculty
members and students with for-
eign experience in promoting
world understanding, i

The steering committee is cur
rently working out the procedure
for administering the questionaire
and getting campus organizations
and the faculty to participate in
the discussions.

Baptist Students Invited

To Party At WC Today
Members of the Carolina Baptist

Student Union will
v travel v to

Greensboro today, for a social get-togeth- er

.with the B.S.U? at Wom-
an's College.

The party is slated to get under-
way around 4 p.m. and will prob-
ably break up around 11 p.m. All
Baptist students desiring to make
the trip are asked to meet at the
church today at 2:30.

LONDON (JP) Prime Minister
Churchill squelched a Laborite
question about government atom
bomb shelters Friday suggesting
that's something for Russian spies
to find out. Left-wi- ng Laborite
Emrys Hughes, old teach-
er, jourrialist and author, had asked
Churchill "What special arrange-
ments are being made for the
safety of members of the govern-
ment in the event of an atom bomb
raid on London?" "You must not
In your innocence take the bread
out of the mouths of the Soviet
secret police," Churchill told the
House of Commons with an im-

pish grin. The legislators broke
into roars of laughter.

WASHINGTON (JP) The Sen-

ate Republican Policy Committee
yesterday ordered a study looking
to possible changes in the rules
under which investigations such
as those made by Sen. McCarthy
(R-WTi- s.), are conducted. Chair-
man Ferguson (R-Mic- announced
that he had been instructed by un-

animous vote of the policy group

But Urbane
If you're interested in the cor-

rect pronounciation of the name
of Long's home state, incidentally,
you wouldn't have gotten much
light on the subject from the sen-
ator. He pronounced it both ways
last night Loo-si-an- a and Loo-ee-si-a- na.

''
. .

In . remarks after his prepared
speech was over, Long reiterated
his stand against the Democratic
high command in favor of Hawai
lan statehood and took a gentle
swipe or two at Sen. McCarthy,
"A lot of people say things just
as silly as McCarthy; they just
don t hit the headlines as often."

He also called the Marshall Plan
"the greatest humanitarian effort
1V ltTftnmt n J 1 11yeiuaps me most
seiness. .

After the speech, Long chatted
with students for almost an hour,
chewing pecans on a sofa at
Graham Memorial. He spent the
night in Chapel Hill and will leave
this morning for Washington.

CPU To Talk

On Proposals
Of Conference
The Carolina Political Union

Dr. Woodhouse handing out
candy to non - smokers in his
class.

Winston Dorm residents say.
ing, "To the girl who was on
the fourth floor the other night,
I live on the third floor."

Boyn ton Tells

Students Ways
To Find A Job
Several hundred students heard

Paul Boynton employmet super-
visor of Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Com
pany described "Six Ways to Get
a Job this week at a meeting spon-
sored by ' Alpha Kappa - Psi, Delt
Sigma Pi, and the Placement Ser
vice.

Boynton advised that "an em-

ployment manager is really a pur-
chasing agent trying to select
persons who will prove the best
investment for his company that
the market affords.

'Therefore, you must be a sales-
man. To land a job and the right
job is one in which you will find
happiness, peace of mind, and
contentment you must be able
to sell yourself. After you find
a job, progress in yourwork de-

pends on your ability to get your
ideas across. In fact in all - re-

lationships with people we are at
tempting to sell ourselves."

Boynton, who has seen military
service in both world wars, says
military service can offer valuable
experience. His advice is to "make
the most of it, and in many cases
you will find that the added ex
perience and matury it affords
can be a definite asset when job- -

time comes."
But before you go out to find a

job, be prepared. Know yourself
and what you have to offer. Know
something about the company to
which you apply and how you can
fit its organization. The ability
to express yourself well, orally
and in writing, is the most im
portant aspect of your sales cam
paign throughout the rest of your
life. And remember' that getting
along in life depends on getting
along with others."

Boynton pointed out the follow-
ing ways to get a job: through
college placement facilities, family,
friends, personal solicitation, em-

ployment agencies (particularly in
metropolitan areas), advertisement,
and written applications

Duke Women Pass Rule
To Extend Dorm Hours

DURHAM, Feb. 25 Duke Wo-

men's Student Government has
passed a revision extending the
East Campus dormitory closing

p.m. to 1 p.m.
The revision will go into effect

this weekend.

been printd in The Daily Tar Heel
from Dr. Shannon McCune in Tok
yo, Japan. In the first letter, print-
ed on Feb. 12, Dr. McCune said,
"I have found numerous book
shops are providing at a low, ob-
viously subsidized cost Russian
geographies and other texts. Many
students are buying and using
these books without much dis-

crimination.
"They may be absorbing the

propaganda along with the in-

formation at the same time."
Dr. McCune asked, "Could you

and your colleagues suggest to
your students, after outlining the
situation, that those who have no
further use for their texts to give
them to be sent to Japan." The
books heed not be restricted to
georgraphy texts, he said.

A spokesman of Alpha Kappa
Psi said yesterday that the fra- -
ternity had been "thinking about
carrying on the drive here, and
decided to do so after reading an-

other letter from Dr. McCune in
yesterday's Dally Tar Heel.

In the letter, McCune said that
he has had "a very encouraging
response" to his previous letter.
He said that at a number of schools
campus-wid- e drives for books are
going on.

The drive here will continue as

Statistics Colloquium Will

Feature Prof. Hotelling
! Professor Harold Hotelling will
j present "A Revision of Correlation
Techniques and Theory" at a Satis-ti- cs

Colloquium to Te held Monday
at 4 p. m. in 206 Phillips Hall.

The Colloquium will include a
report of some of the findings of
n ropontlu pnmnlof nrl 99 vor rp.
search program, particularly those
affecting practical work with cor-

relation coefficients and pointing
to changes in formulae in text-

books and in general usage.

Professor Hotelling made previ-
ous reports of this research in his
address at Royal Statistical Society
meetinff in London last Mav and .

in a lecture at the International
Statistical Seminar in Rome 1D

September.

will discuss several recommenda-- j tion or be disbanded and im-tio- ns

made at the recent State of mediately form a successor or-t- he

University conference at its
'

ganization."

. to "make a study of the rules and long as "reaction will justify," a
of policies , with respect to in-- fraternity spokesman said,
vestigations for general guidance Wilford Redman is president of

- on committee or subcommittee Alpha Kappa Psi. Don Williams
procedure." is treasurer.

Supper Forum Will Present
Bricker Amendment Debate

The Bricker Amendment will come under scrutiny from a visiting
political science professor and a University history student at the
Supper Forum on World Understanding Tuesday night.

Dr. Amry Vandenbosch, visiting professor from the University of

weekly meeting tomorrow night at
8 o'clock. The meeting is to be
held in the Grail Room of Graham
Memorial and is open to the pub- - j "door should be kept open to
llc- - jRusia, until that nation is ready

Guests at the discussion will be!to return"

With
Senator Gets Air Lift

long: Late,
By Charles Kuralt

For a Time last night, Carolina
Forum- - members weren't sure
whether or not Senator Long would
make it to Chapel Hill for his
speech. Plans ior his trip here on
commercial airliner were cancelled
late in the afternoon; an hour be- -
fnTn Vlic follr nroc err. Vlr?i, la1 4

(begin in Hill Hall, Long was still
in Washington, waiting around on
the floor of the Senate to vote
"yes" on the Bricker amendment.

The Senator made it with the
help , of an Air Force plane an
hour late, but not at all harried
by the fast trip. He stepped out
on the stage immaculate in a
blue suit, but probably a 'little
hungry. He hadn't had a chance

I

to eat supper and didn't until'
almost midnight.

fThe whole breakneck' business
was not without a touch of em-

barrassment for Long. In the ques-
tion and answer period following
his talk,, somebody raised a loaded
query: "How do you feel about
senators' using special transpor-
tation?".

That brought a laugh from the
audience and a clearly ,noticeable
blush to Long's face. But he ex-

plained his, trip frankly, ("There
was this colonel at the airport who
needed some flying hours") and
just as good-natured- ly. . remem-
bered that he had helped cut the
Air Force budget by $5 million
last year. . ,

Someone else in the audience
asked Sen. Long his considered
Louisiana opinion on pot-likk-

and cornpone. He went on record
in favor of them, but averred he
liked his cornpone better with
turnip greens.

ble,

"There probably would be some
graduate students and upperdass
men in here at 4 o'clock in the
morning if we were open then.
Many people get started on a pro-
ject and do their best work at
that time," commented Cook. How-
ever, he continued, there are lim-

itations, and some members of
the staff have already expressed
a desire not to remain open on
Sunday nights.

Cook pointed out that the Gen-
eral College Room, the Reserve
Reading Room, and the Business
Library are already open Sunday
nights until 10.

He said he would be interested
in student reaction to the question
of having the full library open
Sunday evening but would have
to consult' with the Chancellor
before taking definite action.

Librarian Cook described last
Saturday night's turnout as "ra-

ther small," but "we were com
peting with several activities
around town, including the basket-
ball "game." The library would
like to observe student interest
for three or four more weekends
before making any statement on
the results.

By changing the Saturday night
closing time from 5 o'clock to
10:45, the library now serves the
University and the town 98 hours

week, and according to a sur-

vey by the United States Office

number of hours open a week for
college libraries in Uie country.

St. Mary's Dance Slated

For Tonight Is Cancelled
The dance scheduled for tonight

St. Mary's to which a number
. Carolina men have been in-

vited has been cancelled according
an announcement of the St.

Mary's dean of students yesterday. of

f Ura(n)
Russia Abuses
Veto Privilege,

Says Senator
By Louis Kraar

Sen. Russell B. Long (D-La- .),

late to his talk here last night be-
cause of the Bricker Amendment
showdown on Capitol Hill, rec-
ommended a new United Nations

without Russia.
Long said the UN has "dignified

one of 'the most fiendish govern-
ments that has ever existed in
that during this time the Soviets
have paralyzed the UN." He said
he was referring to Russia's "abuse
of the veto."

(The young senator, youngest
in that body at present, said there

The Bricker Amendment failed
of passage in the U. S. Senate
yesterday. The vote, on the
George version of the bill, was
60-3- 1 in favor of passage, one
vote short of the required two-thir- ds

majority. Sen. Long was
among the 60 senators who
voted for the amendment.

was a way to change the present
UN situation, under which Russia
contiues to "hamper and harass"
the group.

Long said his plan is to "seek
agreement upon necessary amend-
ments to the UN Charter," and
that "we should insist that the
organization either fulfill its func- -

This plan, he said, would "make
the UN work as it was intended to
work." Long suggested that thp

Should the United Nations move
to form a new world organization.
Long said, this will create no more
danger of war than was created
by establishment of NATO or the
construction of American bases
circling the Iron Curtain.

"The provision of the UN Char-
ter itself requires that alterations
should be considered at the end
of ten years. The revision of the
UN Charter is scheduled for 1955,"
he pointed out.

Long said he doesn't agree with
Secretary of State Dulles' proposal
that the best method of getting
around Russia's veto in the Secur-
ity Council is to work through a

(See SENATOR, page 4)

Speaking from experiences
drawn from a tour of leading
American colleges and univer-
sities, the dean pointed out some
of the, problems connected with
the office of Dean of Students.

In the tour, which took him
from the University of Virginia
to the University of Washington,
Dean Weaver said there was only
one campus where all was peace
and . quiet. This was the Univer-
sity of California, and the rea-
son for the state of peace was
that "all the students had gone
home for the Easter holidays."

Continuing with his remarks
on religion on college campuses,
he said:

"State universities suffer from
strictures placed by the separa-
tion of church and state. For
this reason it is hard for such
a university to provide a true
religious atmosphere."

Weaver described Haverford,
a Quaker college in Pennsyl-
vania, and the University of
Utah, a Mormon school, as "hav-
ing the most nearly pervasive
religious atmosphere", of . any
schools- - he visited. -

In speaking of the purpose of
a college, the dean commented:
"The purpose of a college is to
create a condition where the
students can make mistakes with-
out these mistakes being costly."

Library Open Later Saturday,
But No Change Yet To Sunday

By James Wright rial limitations and human en- -

The library has extended its durance would make this impossi- -

James Gaskin, General College
advisor, and Fred Cleaveland, As- -

sistant to the Dean of the College '

of Arts and Sciences.

Propositions to be discussed by
the CPU include: delaying fra-
ternity rushing until a student's
sophomore year, segregation of
freshman in separate dormitories,
a more selective admissions pol-
icy, and the liberalization of the
curricula so that every student
will be given a basic education.
Many of these items have been
suggested in the past few years.
but this is the first time they have
been discussed at a public gather-
ing.

Weaver Addresses Baptists

Dean Talks Religion

Ask For TV, Love Seat

Kentucky, and William K. Scar- -'

borough, senior from Annapolis,
Maryland, will be the discussants.
The meeting will be held on the
second floor of Lenoir Hall from
5:30 to 7 p.m.

oaroiyn narauru, bemui xium
Martinsville, Va., will act as mod-

erator.

Dr. Vandenbosch was on the
Staff that created the first char-

ter of the United Nations. He is

also a world authority on Indo-

nesia and worked with the, U. S.

State Department during the Sec-

ond World War.

(The YMCA and YWCA World

Relatedness Commission, which
sponsors the forum, asks that all
persons interested in having sup-

per with the group go through the
cafeteria line at 5:30 and carry

their trays to the second floor

dining room. The discussion part

of the evening starts at 6 o'clock.

Legislature RoOndup

Dorms
By Fred Powledge

"Dormitories want everything

trom television sets to love-seats- ,"

said Loa Geiger (SP)
Thursday night.

Geiger, who is .chairman of

the student Legislature's Social
Improvements Committee, listed
requests for improvements sent
In by each dormitory:
; Twelve dorms vant.TV; five

--want money with which to f in-,.:i- sh

paying for thvir television
,:sets; three want iashing ma-

chines; one wants a piano; one,
a coffee maker; three want
soundproofed social irooms, and
one ("A " female dorm," said

'Geiger) wants a loveseat.
Geiger said some of the re-

quests, such as television sets,
can be immediately filled; but

"he stated soundproofing social
rooms would require investiga-
tion.

Geiger said he thaught from
$7,500 to $3,000 maAbe avail-
able for social improvements.

'That would - provides approx-
imately $275 for each lorm. The

Saturday night closing-hour- , but
does not want to replace Saturday
with Sunday in this time change,
according to Assistant Librarian
Olan V. Cook.

At the suggestion of a recent
Daily Tar Heel editorial, the li
brary agreed to change its Sat-
urday closing time. from 5 p.m.
to 10:45 p.m.

Cook emphasized the position
of the library within the Univer-
sity, describing it as a "service"
and not an institution within it-

self. "The library wants to give
the best service possible, and even
wishes it could remain open 24

hours a day, Tut, of course, finan

'glory legislation'
of. a vote-purchasin- g organiza-
tion," , .

. "The UP wants to keep stu-

dent politics on a high plane,"
stated Stevens. "Yet, Henry
Lowet, Joel Fleishman and
other SP,s insist on . "dragging
our good student government
one of. the top four in the na-- .
tion-thro- ugh political mud. It
is Lowet and his SP's who owe
the student , body . an apology."

... Absent Solons
Thirteen legislators. almost, a

one-fourth- ., of , the , assembly .

were absent Thursday night.
One . lawmaker called . the ab-

sences "a very pitiful situation.".
Student Party absentees were:
Milton Cooke, Gordon Hall, Ira

Hardy, Al Korschun, .George
Whiteside and Mac Morris.

University Party members who
were absent were:

Anna- - Bell, Carol DuPler, Car-
olyn,

at
Little, Burt Veazey, Don of

Miller and Bob Meacham.
Bill O'Sullivan (SP-UP- ) was to

also absent Thursday. ,

By Bennie Stewart
"No organization on a college

campus can take the place of the
church in giving a studect the
right outlook on religious mat-

ters," Dean Fred Weaver told a
group of Baptist students and
townspeople at the Baptist
Church this week.

Speaking to the Baptists at
their weekly Family Night ser-
vice, the Dean emphasized par-
ticularly, the place of the student
pastor in promoting a student's
religious life!

The student went
on to mention various organiza-
tions on campuses which attempt
to instill a religious attitude in
the s'tudent. "In a state,support-e- d

school like Carolina," he said,
"the spiritual life of the stu-

dents is entrusted largely to
organizations like the YMCA
and YWCA." Weaver told his au-

dience that in a private institu-
tion, students depend" on chapel
services to aid them along reli-
gious lines.

The dean also gave something"
of the part played by the dean
of students in a student's reli-
gious life. ,

"The role of the dean is to
humanfee the institution. But no
person can manufacture the at-

mosphere of a community, least
all the dean of students."

Lamson, who resigned recently.
Rights has served for two years
on the Elections Board, has
worked with three , elections, and
is active in YMCA work.

Joel Fleishman, junior from
Fayetteville, was named by Gor-ha- m

to the Budget Commission.
Fleishman is chairman of the
Carolina Forum, parliamentarian
of the student Legislature, and
chairman of the Carolina Polit-
ical Union.

Stevens Challenges
'""Wejssue a challenge to the

nde.nt Party to keep the ap
proaching campaign clean!" said
UP Chairman Jack Stevens yes-
terday. ..

The object of Stevens' chal-
lenge was a charge made
Wednesday by SP Chairman
Henry Lowet that the Univer-
sity Party was using "name-callin- g,

stalling tactics" in the weeks
before spring campaigns start.

As for name calling, said Stev-
ens, "It's only the truth." He
said the "stalling tactics" were
an "attempt to slow down the

Finance Committee, he said, will
introduce legislation next week.

Dayton Estes (SP) said he
thought putting washing ma-

chines in dormitories was "un-

wise." ,

"You're out of order," said
Speaker Miller.

"I know , I am," said Estes-a- s

he sat down.
There' was no criticism of .the

"female" dorm's wanting a love-sea- t.

.
:

..
'

, .t

Gorham's Appointments
President Bob Gorham's three

appointments were passed by the v

student Legislature Thursday.
Rollie fllllman, a junior frpm

Lakewales, Fla., is next year's
Men's Orientation Chairman.
Tillman was appointed in Octo--.
ber as Interim Orientation Chair-
man, and has worked for sev-

eral . years as an orientation
counselor and publicist for the
University. '

Graham Rights, who is a soph-

omore from Winston-Salem- , was
accepted as chairman of the
Elections Board, replacing Dusty


